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es tate of Iroiiiiii Uliristeai, deeeased, for judgmieîit for the
Ounit agreed upon bctweuu the parties, namnely, $600. Thle cir-
nstances under whieh the deceased camne to his death we(re îiot
forth in the material flled upon the application. 'l'le plaiil t
ed that an order be iriade directing that the arnounit to be paid
uld be apportioned between Trifan Clîristea, the fatlier of t1w
eased, and Maria Clirisica, his step-rnother, to the exclusion
certain hiaif-brothers and haif-sisters. The Officiai Guardiani
eced to this mode of apportionment, contending thait tue
ion was under the Workmen's Compensation Act, as wýell as
ler the Fatal Accidents Act; wlîle the plaintiff stte itat
action wvas brouglit solely under the latter Act. The learnied

Ige said that, niot having before him ail the f4a4t relating to the
se of the plaintiff's death, the only proper ord]er to mlake wasz
t the moneyv should be paid into Court te abide further ordler.
A. Ogil\ie, for the plaintiff. G. M. Clark, for the defendaints.

R. Mredthfor the Officiai Guardian.

DIÏAV. KrM-STEL DJ- LY27.

P'afeiil for irem wn-If Cil net -Ti? terîmnIfccm
Uotion by theo plinitiff for an interfim injunctlion rsriîn

dlefendanuts from inf'ringing thie panifspatents fori.rai
enns eating to the manufacture of' mIc~,iatsnodi-

1 siarcli, etc., The evidence being conflictingÏ mil of aI techi1aýl
~rw-ter, thie learned Jndge was of opiniion thati tueo lpaintiti'-
c waIs net so plain a one for the issuing' of an inteýrin inIj une-
1i as te warrant him in granting- it. lotieon enared1)for

triail .11u(l 01 whoxiii also di1os 1olwct of it. N. W.
w(dl, , fo t4e plaintifr. D. L. Kdaîlv KC., for 0we

lledo-Reiaceon yPrhsrR'r&i, of Cole ,tra( t
Iurn of MIones PadIlrs.-cint et asI a cotrae
de byth llaintiffs w ith h dfndn Kalîei (ar ing io
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